
   

Contact
0430191901 (Home)
raynermcintyre@yahoo.com

www.linkedin.com/in/
raynermcintyre (LinkedIn)
findyourray.com (Personal)

Top Skills
Customer Service
Loans
Finance

Languages
English

Honors-Awards
Staff Excellence Award
Special Achievement Award

Ray McIntyre
Helping you heal on a soul level
Sydney

Experience

Find your Ray
Certified Healer
October 2017 - Present (3 years 1 month)
Sydney, Australia

I am a specialist energy healer, specializing in clearing subconscious blocks  in
a non-invasive way to heal your body from the inside out.

Did you know that trapped emotions can create pain, immune malfunction and
disease?

When you have your trapped emotions released, you make better decisions,
you stop self-sabotaging behaviours and you become reenergized with a zest
for life.

There is so much that an emotion code session can offer you, it's hard to put it
in a few words. If there is something that comes to mind that you are struggling
with, please get in touch I would love to hear from you! :)

Loan Market
Productivity and Performance Manager
January 2018 - Present (2 years 10 months)
Sydney, Australia

Learning and Development team

Run  face to face classroom style training sessions
Run small group workshops/mastermind sessions
Present at the National and State inductions,
Run an onboarding 6 month program with all new Franchisees
Develop and create online eLearning courses on Springboard (Docebo LMS)
Develop learning cirriculum for Business owners and their employees for the
state
Run national and state based webinars and video workshops
Weekly video updates to the network
Create podcasts to share to the network 
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Travel to other states to facilitate training sessions
Create and develop training programs as required (Mentoring, Customer
Admin etc)
Provide 1:1 training support for all franchisees and their staff in NSW/ACT
In-house software trainer and go-to resource for the state

Lederer Group
Projects & Operations Manager
July 2017 - January 2018 (7 months)
Sydney, Australia

Right hand support for Paul Lederer, Chairman.

Keylend
6 years 2 months

Project  & Operations Manager
November 2014 - July 2017 (2 years 9 months)
South Australia, Australia

My role with KeyInvest Lending Services  (now KeyLend) was rather diverse;
heading up the operations, projects, marketing and events department for
various company divisions whilst being the right hand support for the CEO and
first point of contact for 85+ mortgage brokers.

- Analysis of current trends and challenges
- Budget forecasting and reporting
- Database and reporting management
- Disaster recovery management
- Event management (overseas, national and local) 
- Executive assistant to the CEO
- Fleet management
- Innovation and creativity specialist
- IT infrastructure management (including IT upgrades, software
implementation and maintenance)
- Lead generation strategies and relationship building initiatives
- Marketing and brand manager including online profile management
- Office improvements such as rebranding, designing floorplans, fit outs and
renovations
- Office maintenance including tenancy manager and Chief Fire Warden
- Onboard and recruitment coordinator
- Operations management
- Project management
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- Research and development
- Strategy and implementation planning for growth organically and by
acquisition
- Tender submissions

National Coordinator
June 2011 - November 2014 (3 years 6 months)

Direct support to the CEO, including board reports and presentations. 

Key person for everyday operations, such as IT, marketing and brand
management, promotions and mortgage broker support. 

Other core focuses were on developing advanced databases, reporting, lead
distribution, mortgage broker recruitment and compliance. 

Other administration activities such as general administration support,
procedure manuals, training staff, electronic data management, office
maintenance, account reconciliation, travel and event management.

- Development of online projects such as intranet portal, websites and mobile
phone applications
- Successfully managed national annual conference events in 2011,12,13,14
- Multiple company award submissions
- 20% increased cross sales by developing internal incentive scheme 
- 40% storage needs reduced by implementing paperless office (includes
strategy, process and implementation)
- 30% enhancement to company brand by completing an Australia wide re-
brand

MACARAYNER and Hey Mr Collection
Small Business Owner
July 2007 - July 2014 (7 years 1 month)

Utilising relationships from working in the hospitality industry I was effectively
able to grow and establish myself as an importer and distributor of high-end
cosmetics and clothing from overseas. Developing a sound business strategy
backed by a catchy brand, marketing strategy and customer loyalty program
was critical to the success of these companies. 

- Successfully developed a website, CRM and  customer loyalty program 
- Researching data trends and effectively able to identify gaps in the market 
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- Successfully able to negotiate high volume orders at low unit prices

Aussie
State Administrator
June 2009 - July 2011 (2 years 2 months)
Adelaide, Australia

High focus on tracking mortgage broker sales activity, developing advanced
excel spreadsheets and reporting, lead distribution, onboard recruitment and
marketing. Other administration activities such as general administration
support, procedure manuals, training staff, electronic data management, office
maintenance, account reconciliation, travel and event management.

- Successfully rolled out lead conversion algorithm to WA, ACT and NSW state
offices
- 20% lead conversion increase by developing excel algorithm to assign leads
based on past lead conversions
- 20% Resources saved by streamlining internal mortgage broker recruitment
processes

LambertsBRS Financial Planning & Accounting
Client Services Officer
March 2006 - June 2009 (3 years 4 months)

Superior client service and direct support to five financial planners including
project research, annual review reporting, and research of share markets.
Responsible for the day to day management of client services such as; client
and CRM management, events, accounts receivable and payable, diary
management, screening emails, calls, reception backup, and general office
maintenance.

- 40% storage capacity saved by implementing offsite archiving
- 20% process improvement by overhauling client packs
- Assist with change management due to acquisition by Poynter Hargraves 
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